AGENDA – REGULAR MEETING
Economic Development Commission
Tuesday, October 2, 2007 @ 7:00pm – Flaherty Room, Seymour Town Hall

1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Reminder – Disclosure of Conflicts of Interest
4. Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes and additional commentary
   i. August 7, 2007
   ii. September 4, 2007
5. Proposed EDC Projects for remaining 2007 and Spring 2008 – EDC Team to determine subgroups
   i. Late 2007 – 4-color Tri-fold brochure and 2-pocket Folder on Town of Seymour
   ii. 2008 Town Video Update – deadline date
   iii. 2008 Economic Forum – proposed dates
   iv. 2008 Business to Business Informational Gathering – proposed dates
   v. 2008 Downtown Street-Scape concepts based upon MEDP recommendation - concepts
6. Public Comment
7. Updates in Area – EDC Team
   Welcome of new businesses to Seymour – EDC Team
   Job Fair – October 12 – Seymour Community Center
8. Correspondence - Chairman Szuch
9. Adjournment

If you cannot make the meeting – please telephone Chairman Jon David Szuch with 24 hours notice

Please be on time as the meetings start punctually at 7:00pm